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)LQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ KDV HQKDQFHG WKH LQWHUGHSHQGHQFLHV EHWZHHQ ZRUOGZLGH HFRQRPLHV DQG JHQHUDWHG
SRVLWLYH H[WHUQDOLWLHV ERWK LQ HPHUJLQJ DQG GHYHORSHG HFRQRPLHV HQFRXUDJLQJ WKHLU HFRQRPLF GHYHORSPHQW
+RZHYHUHFRQRPLF LQWHJUDWLRQDQGJOREDOL]DWLRQ LQ WKHJOREDOPDFURHFRQRPLFHQYLURQPHQWKDV OHG WRVKDUS
LQFUHDVH RI WKH G\QDPLF RI IRUHLJQ IORZV EHWZHHQ WKH FRXQWULHV ERWK FRPPHUFLDO DQG ILQDQFLDO IORZV 7KLV
SDSHUDLPVWRKLJKOLJKWWKDWGXULQJWKHFXUUHQWHFRQRPLFDQGILQDQFLDOFULVLVILQDQFLDOJOREDOL]DWLRQFDQFDXVH
DUDLVHRIFDSLWDOIORZVYRODWLOLW\ZKLFKFDQKDYHGLVWXUELQJHIIHFWVRQWKHHFRQRPLFJURZWK7KHUHVXOWVZLOO
VKRZ WKH IDFW WKDW LQ WLPHV RIPDFURHFRQRPLF LPEDODQFHV ILQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ LV QRW D EOHVVLQJ IRU WKH









H[WHUQDOLWLHV ERWK LQ GHYHORSLQJ DQG DGYDQFHG FRXQWULHV )RFXVLQJ RQ WKHPDLQ FKDQQHOV WKURXJKZKLFK WKH
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PDUNHWV HQKDQFHV JURZWK DQG SURGXFWLYLW\ HVSHFLDOO\ GXH FDSLWDO IORZV DGYDQWDJHV WR PRYH WR WKH PRVW
DWWUDFWLYHGHVWLQDWLRQV
'XULQJ  ±  ERWK IRUHLJQ GLUHFW LQYHVWPHQWV DQG SRUWIROLR HTXLW\ IORZV KDYH NQRZQ D VKDUS
LQFUHDVH VWLPXODWHGE\ WKHFKDQJHV LQ WKHPDFURHFRQRPLFHQYLURQPHQWRI WKHEHQHILFLDU\FRXQWULHVDQGDVD
FRQVHTXHQFH RI WKH IUHHPRELOLW\ RI FDSLWDO IORZV 7KH SHDN RI WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FDSLWDO IORZV LQ WKH JOREDO
HFRQRP\ ZDV UHDFKHG LQ  DQG DQWLFLSDWHG WKH VWULNH RI WKH HFRQRPLF DQG ILQDQFLDO FULVLV )LQDQFLDO
JOREDOL]DWLRQKDVVLPXODWHGWKHHOLPLQDWLRQRIWKHEDUULHUVEHWZHHQWKHFRXQWULHVDQGIUHHPRYHPHQWVRIKXPDQ
DQG ILQDQFLDO FDSLWDO EXW WKURXJK WKH WUDGH DQG FUHGLW FKDQQHOV KDV HDVHG WKH H[SDQVLRQ RI WKH ZRUOGZLGH
LPEDODQFH 5LVN DQG XQFHUWDLQW\ GRPLQDWHG WKH LQYHVWRUV¶ EHKDYLRU RQ WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FDSLWDOPDUNHWV DQG
KDYHOHGWRWKHUHVWUDLQWRIWKHHFRQRPLFDFWLYLW\DQGWKHLUGHYHORSPHQWSODQV,QWKHVDPHWLPHWKHHFRQRPLHV
KDYH IDFHG D VKDUS LQFUHDVHG YRODWLOLW\ RI LQYHVWPHQWV VXGGHQ VWRSV RI WKH IRUHLJQ FDSLWDO IORZV DQG DQ
DFFHQWXDWHG WHQGHQF\ RI UHYHUVLQJ )LQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ PD\ DOVR KDYH SRVLWLYH HIIHFWV LQ WKH JOREDO
HFRQRP\E\LQFUHDVLQJWKHLURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUDFKLHYLQJVXVWDLQDEOHHFRQRPLFJURZWKWKURXJKLQQRYDWLRQDQG
WHFKQRORJLFDOSURJUHVVLQWKHFRQWH[WRIVRXQGPDFURHFRQRPLFSROLFLHV
7KH SDSHU LV VWUXFWXUHG LQ WKH IROORZLQJ VHFWLRQV WKH VHFRQG SDUW SURYLGHV D UHYLHZ RI WKH WKHRUHWLFDO
IUDPHZRUNFRQVLGHULQJWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQILQDQFLDOJOREDOL]DWLRQDQGFDSLWDOIORZV¶YRODWLOLW\ WKHWKLUG
RQH LVGHGLFDWHG WRDEULHISUHVHQWDWLRQRI WKHGHWHUPLQDQWVRI IRUHLJQ IORZV¶YRODWLOLW\PHDQZKLOH WKH ODWWHU
SUHVHQWVWKHG\QDPLFIRUHLJQIORZVYRODWLOLW\DQGHFRQRPLFJURZWKDQGWKHFRQFOXVLRQVRIWKHSDSHU
)LQDQFLDOJOREDOL]DWLRQDQGFDSLWDOIORZVYRODWLOLW\RQILQDQFLDOPDUNHWV±SUHYLRXVUHVHDUFK
)LQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ DQG WKH FKDQQHOV WKURXJK ZKLFK LQIOXHQFHV HPHUJLQJ PDUNHWV DQG DGYDQFHG
HFRQRPLHV KDYH EHQHILWHG RI LQFUHDVHG DWWHQWLRQ LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH RI WKH DUHD GXH WR LWV FRPSOH[ HIIHFWV DQG









)UHH FDSLWDO PRELOLW\ DPRQJ HFRQRPLHV KDV H[HUWHG D IDYRUDEOH UROH LQ LQFUHDVLQJ WKH LQWHUGHSHQGHQFLHV
EHWZHHQ WKH JOREDOPDUNHWV SURPRWLQJ HFRQRPLF JURZWK LQ UHODWHG FRXQWULHV 7KHVH SRVLWLYH HIIHFWV FDQ EH





VXESULPHFULVLV LVPDLQO\FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\PDUNHW IDLOXUHVDQGHFRQRPLFGLVWRUWLRQV WKHFRXQWULHVPD\
FRQIURQWZLWKILQDQFLDOYXOQHUDELOLWLHVZKLFKPD\WDNHWKHVKDSHRIOHVVILQDQFLDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGOHVVVRXQG
LQVWLWXWLRQV )LQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ LQ WKLV FRQWH[W UHSUHVHQWV RQH RI WKH PDMRU FRQWDJLRQ FKDQQHOV RI WKH
ZRUOGZLGH HFRQRP\ HDVLQJ WKH WUDQVPLVVLRQRI WKH LQVWDELOLW\ XQFHUWDLQW\ JHQHUDWLQJ HFRQRPLF FRQWUDFWLRQ
DQG FDSLWDO IORZV¶ UHYHUVDO$LWNHQ  7KH FKDQJLQJ IHDWXUHV RI WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO ILQDQFLDOPDUNHWV KDYH
LQFUHDVHG WKH KHUG EHKDYLRXU RI IRUHLJQ LQYHVWRUVZKR KDYHPDGHPDVVLYHZLWKGUDZDO RI WKHLU LQYHVWPHQWV
XQGHUWKHLQIOXHQFHRIHFRQRPLFLPEDODQFHVDQGWXUEXOHQFHHVSHFLDOO\GXHWRWKHIDFWWKDWJOREDOPDUNHWVDUH
DIIHFWHGE\LPSHUIHFWLQIRUPDWLRQDQGLQVWDELOLW\




7KH OLWHUDWXUH VWXG\LQJ WKH FRQWDJLRQ SKHQRPHQRQ DV D FRQVHTXHQFH RI WKH SRUWIROLR UHDOORFDWLRQ LV YDVW
3DYORYD DQG 5LJRERQ  LPSOHPHQWHG DQG GHYHORSHG D JHQHUDO HTXLOLEULXP PRGHO LQ ZKLFK SRUWIROLR
FRQVWUDLQWV JHQHUDWH ZHDOWK WUDQVIHUV EHWZHHQ WKH ³SHULSKHU\ FRXQWULHV´ DQG WKH FHQWUH LQFUHDVLQJ WKH FR
PRYHPHQWVRIVWRFNSULFHVDFURVVWKHSHULSKHU\,Q*HORVIRFXVHGRQWKHYRODWLOLW\RIERWKIORZVLQDQG
RXWRI IXQGV VKRZLQJ WKDW WKH\ LQFUHDVHG VKDUSO\ DERXWò\HDUVEHIRUH WKH/HKPDQFROODSVH7KH VXGGHQ
FROODSVHRIIRUHLJQFDSLWDOIORZVDQGWKHLUIORZIURPHPHUJLQJPDUNHWVWRDGYDQFHGHFRQRPLHVVWDUWLQJ
IROORZHGE\WKHLUVORZUHFRYHU\LQDQGKDYHDPSOLILHGWKHWHQVLRQRQWKHQDWLRQDOHFRQRPLHVDQG
ILQDQFLDO PDUNHWV IURP PDQ\ HPHUJLQJ HFRQRPLHV 7KH EHKDYLRU RI IRUHLJQ FDSLWDO IORZV GXULQJ HFRQRPLF
FULVLVKDVHQKDQFHGHFRQRPLVWV¶ LQWHUHVW WRVWXG\ WKHGULYHUVRIFDSLWDO IORZVF\FOHV VXGGHQVWRSV UHYHUVDOV




KDV EHQHILW RI LQFUHDVHG DWWHQWLRQ IURP WKH HFRQRPLVWV LQ WKHLU DWWHPSW WR GHWHUPLQH  LWV¶ LPSDFW 7KH
HFRQRPHWULFDQDO\VLVFDUULHGRXWSUHYLRXVO\E\%URWRKDVFRQFHQWUDWHGRQDSDQHORIVHOHFWHGFRXQWULHV
IURPWKHHPHUJLQJPDUNHWVLGHQWLI\LQJWKHUHDVRQVRIKLJKHUFDSLWDOIORZVYRODWLOLW\,Q1HXPDQQFDUULHG
RXWDPRGHO WRVWXG\ WKH LPSDFWRI WKHILQDQFLDO OLEHUDOL]DWLRQRQFDSLWDO IORZV¶YRODWLOLW\DSSUHFLDWHGE\ WKH
VWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQRIFDSLWDOIORZVRQ*'3ZLWKLQDILYH±\HDUUROOLQJZLQGRZIRU)',SRUWIROLRIORZVDQG
RWKHUGHEWIORZV7KHILQGLQJVRIWKHLUSDSHUHPSKDVL]HWKDWILQDQFLDOLQWHJUDWLRQLQWRJOREDOPDUNHWVWHQGVWR












ODZ RUGHU DQG EXUHDXFUDF\ TXDOLW\ DQG RWKHU GXPP\YDULDEOHV FDSWXULQJ WKH OHJDO V\VWHP¶V
RULJLQ
6RXUFH%URWRRU,0)RU1HXPDQQ3HQODQG7DQNX
7KH PDFURHFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV ± *'3 SHU FDSLWD DQG WKH UDWHV RI HFRQRPLF JURZWK SURYLGH D JOREDO




PRVWRI WKH WLPHVHPSKDVL]HDQ LQFUHDVHG WHQGHQF\IRU WKRVHFRXQWULHV WREHDIIHFWHGE\ OLTXLGLW\FULVHVDQG
GLVSOD\PRUHYRODWLOLW\
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7KH G\QDPLF RI WKH ZRUOGZLGH *'3 JURZWK UDWH DQG WKH OLTXLGLW\ OHYHOV RIIHU D JOREDO YLHZ RQ WKH
GHYHORSPHQWOHYHORIFHUWDLQHFRQRPLFUHJLRQVRUFRXQWULHVDQGDOVRUHYHDOWKHQHFHVVLW\RIVRPHLPSURYHPHQWV





IDFWRUV XQGHU WKH VKDSH RI VKRFNV WR OLTXLGLW\ DQG ULVNV DQG PDFURHFRQRPLF SROLFLHV LQ WKH DGYDQFHG
HFRQRPLHVKDYHDPDMRUHIIHFWRQWKHFDSLWDOIORZVWRHPHUJHQWHFRQRPLHVDQGGHYHORSHGFRXQWULHV
7KHGHWHUPLQDQWVRI IRUHLJQFDSLWDO IORZVGXULQJ UHFRYHU\SHULRGRI±ZHUH FRQVWLWXWHG LQ WKH
QDWLRQDO PDFURHFRQRPLF HQYLURQPHQW WKH ILQDQFLDO LQVWLWXWLRQV SROLFLHV DQG UHJXODWLRQV WKH\ KDYH
LPSOHPHQWHGWRHQVXUHWKHQDWLRQDOVWDELOLW\
7KH SDSHUV VWXG\LQJ WKH GHWHUPLQDQWV RI FDSLWDO IORZV YRODWLOLW\ LQ HPHUJLQJ DQG GHYHORSHGPDUNHWV DUH
FRQWLQXRXVO\JURZLQJVRPHRIWKHPIRFXVLQJRQWKHLQWHUQDOIDFWRUVSHUFDSLWDLQFRPHODERXUFRVWWUDGHDQG
ILQDQFLDORSHQQHVVDVPDLQIHDWXUHVRIWKHHFRQRP\WRDWWUDFW)',,WR-RQJZDQLFK7HUDGD±+DJLZDUD





WKHV WKH IRUHLJQ FDSLWDO LQIORZV WR/DWLQ$PHULFDKDYH UHJLVWHUHG D WUHPHQGRXV UHFRYHU\ FDSLWDO IORZV 
PDLQO\)',DQGSRUWIROLRLQYHVWPHQWVWR$VLDKDYHVXUJHG






IURPDQ LQIORZRIELOOLRQ86' LQ WRRXWIORZVRIELOOLRQ LQ2Q WKH VLGHRI VKRUW ± WHUP






JOREDOL]DWLRQ DQG FDSLWDO DFFRXQW OLEHUDOL]DWLRQ ZKLFK KDYH HQKDQFHG WKH LQWHUGHSHQGHQFLHV EHWZHHQ WKH
HFRQRPLHV7KHZRUOGZLGHEXVLQHVVHQYLURQPHQW FRQIURQWHGGXULQJ WKHSUHYLRXVDQG UHFHQW HFRQRPLFFULVHV
ZLWKJOREDOLPEDODQFHV7KHFXUUHQWRQHVDUHGLIIHUHQWIURPWKHRQHVLQWKHVGXHWRLWVPDJQLWXGHVWURQJ




LQWHQVH HIIRUWV WR HQVXUH WKH VXVWDLQDELOLW\ RI H[FKDQJH UDWHV ,QWHUQDWLRQDO DQG QDWLRQDO DXWKRULWLHV QHHG WR
FRRSHUDWH WR ILQG WKH SURSHU DQG RSWLPDO VROXWLRQV DV WKH\ GHDO ZLWK WKH SHUVLVWHQFH RI WKH XQFHUWDLQW\
WXUEXOHQFH DQG LPEDODQFHV WU\LQJ WR DYRLG WKHJOREDO HFRQRP\GHHSO\ IDOOLQJ LQWR WKH ULVNRI OXUFKLQJRQFH
DJDLQ LQWR D FULVLV RI WKH JOREDO V\VWHP )LJKWLQJ FDSLWDO IORZ¶V YRODWLOLW\ DQG WR VXVWDLQ WKH UHFRYHU\ RI WKH
HFRQRP\SROLF\PDNHUVKDYHFRQFHQWUDWHGRQLGHQWLI\LQJWKHDSSURSULDWHPHDVXUHVWRVWLPXODWHIRUHLJQIORZV
PRYHPHQWVDQGWKHLULPSDFWRQWKHHFRQRPLFJURZWKRIWKHEHQHILFLDU\FRXQWU\























FHUWDLQ W\SHV RI IORZVPD\ KDYH D KLJKHU GHJUHH RI YRODWLOLW\ )LQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ KDV KDG DQ LPSRUWDQW
FRQWULEXWLRQ RQ IRUHLJQ IORZV LPSDFW RQ HFRQRPLF JURZWK EHLQJ DOVR SUDLVHG DQG FULWLFL]HG 7KLV SURFHVV
HQKDQFHV HFRQRPLF JURZWK LQ GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWULHV WKURXJK DIIHFWLQJ GLUHFWO\ WKH GHWHUPLQDQWV RI HFRQRPLF
JURZWK LQWHUQDO HFRQRP\ DPSOLILFDWLRQ UHGXFLQJ WKH FDSLWDO FRVWV WHFKQRORJ\ WUDQVIHU IURP DGYDQFHG
HFRQRPLHV WR GHYHORSLQJ RQHV ,QGLUHFWO\ WKH PDMRU LPSDFW H[HUWHG RQ HFRQRPLF JURZWK LV UHODWHG WR WKH
VWLPXODWLRQ RI SURGXFWLRQ VSHFLDOL]DWLRQ EDVHG RQ D EHWWHU ULVN PDQDJHPHQW DQG WKH LPSURYHPHQW RI
PDFURHFRQRPLF SROLFLHV 3UDVDG DQG .RVH  7KHRUHWLFDOO\ ILQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ VWLPXODWHV WKH
GHYHORSPHQW RI FDSLWDO IORZV LQ WKH ZRUOGZLGH HFRQRP\ HQKDQFLQJ WKH HIILFLHQF\ DQG SURGXFWLYLW\ LQ WKH
ILQDQFLDODQGUHDOVHFWRUV'HVSLWHLWVSRVLWLYHH[WHUQDOLWLHVILQDQFLDOJOREDOL]DWLRQKDVLWVRZQFRVWVOLNHFDSLWDO
IORZV FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ VRPH JURXSV RI FRXQWULHV LQDGHTXDWH DOORFDWLRQ RI UHVRXUFHV H[FKDQJH UDWH
DSSUHFLDWLRQFRQWDJLRQDQGULVNRIFDSLWDOIORZVUHYHUVDOV0DVVLYHFDSLWDO LQIORZVZHUHKLJKO\VWLPXODWHGLQ
WKHHPHUJHQWHFRQRPLHVE\WKHDEXQGDQWOLTXLGLW\ZKLFKKDVOHGWRWKHLQWHUHVWUDWHGHFUHDVHDQGDUHGXFWLRQRI
WKH YRODWLOLW\ RQ WKH ILQDQFLDO PDUNHWV 'HVSLWH WKH LQFUHDVHG OLTXLGLW\ WKH HFRQRPLF JURZWK LQ GHYHORSHG
FRXQWULHVKDV VORZHGGRZQ LQ WKH ODVW\HDUV/DQHDQG0LOHVLDQG)HUUHWWLKDYHVKRZQ WKDW LQ LQ
PRVWRI WKH&((&VRYHURI WKH WRWDOSRUWIROLRHTXLW\RQ WKHFDSLWDOPDUNHW FDPH IURP WKHHXUR]RQH
ZKLFK ZDV DOVR WKH PDLQ VRXUFH IRU WKH IRUHLJQ DVVHWV LQ WKH EDQNLQJ V\VWHP LQ &(( DQG IRU ORQJ ± WHUP
LQYHVWPHQWV ZKLFK FUHDWH GHEW 0XWXDO IXQGV KDYH NQRZQ D VSHFWDFXODU LQFUHDVH XQGHU WKH LQIOXHQFH RI
ILQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ 2YHU WKH SHULRG  ±  WKH YDOXH RI JURVV SRUWIROLR LQIORZV PXOWLSOLHG WKUHH
WLPHVIURPPLOOLRQ86'LQWRPLOOLRQ86'LQDQLPSRUWDQWVKDUHRIWKHVHLQIORZVEHLQJ
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6RXUFHPDGHE\DXWKRUEDVHGRQGDWDIURPKWWSGDWDZRUOGEDQNRUJ
7KH JOREDO HFRQRPLF LPEDODQFHV WXUEXOHQFH DQG WKH JOREDOL]DWLRQ SKHQRPHQRQ PD\ IDFLOLWDWH WKH












































(FRQRPLF DQG ILQDQFLDO JOREDOL]DWLRQ KDV JHQHUDWHG GXULQJ WKH SDVW GHFDGHV SRVLWLYH H[WHUQDOLWLHV LQ WKH
ZRUOGZLGHHFRQRP\H[HUWHGWKURXJKDVKDUSLQFUHDVHRIWKHIRUHLJQFDSLWDOIORZVPRYHPHQWVERWKILQDQFLDO
DQG FRPPHUFLDO 3UHYLRXV ILQDQFLDO FULVHV HSLVRGHV ZHUH DOO DQWLFLSDWHG E\ PDVVLYH FDSLWDO LQIORZV LQ WKH
HFRQRPLHVZKLFKZHUHVLJQLILFDQWO\DIIHFWHGE\WKHQHJDWLYHHIIHFWVRIWKHJOREDOLPEDODQFHVWXUEXOHQFHDQG
LQWHUQDWLRQDO LQVWDELOLW\ DQG SDQLF ,Q WKLV PDFURHFRQRPLF HQYLURQPHQW IRUHLJQ LQYHVWRUV XVXDOO\ WHQG WR
RYHUUHDFWDQGDWWKHVPDOOHVWVLJQRIGLVHTXLOLEULXPWKH\ZLWKGUDZDOWKHLUIXQGVIURPWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOILQDQFLDO





)', DQG SRUWIROLR DQG RWKHU HTXLW\ IORZV KDYH NQRZQ D VWURQJO\ LQFUHDVH RI WKHLU YRODWLOLW\ ZKLFK KDV KDG
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QHJDWLYH HIIHFWV RQ WKH HFRQRPLF JURZWK UDWHV 7KH OLPLWDWLRQV RI WKH UHVHDUFK FDUULHG RXW LQ WKLV SDSHU DUH
JHQHUDWHG E\ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH DWWHQWLRQ LV IRFXVHG HVSHFLDOO\ RQ WKH SHULRG GXULQJ WKH FXUUHQW FULVLVZLWKRXW
KLJKOLJKWLQJWKHIHDWXUHVRIWKHIRUHLJQIORZVRUHFRQRPLFJURZWKEHIRUHWKHFULVLV)XUWKHUWKHDQDO\VLVZLOOEH
GHYHORSHG WKURXJK DQ HFRQRPHWULF FRPSDUDWLYH VWXG\ EHWZHHQ WKH HIIHFWV RI FDSLWDO IORZV YRODWLOLW\ LQ
HPHUJLQJDQGDGYDQFHGHFRQRPLHV
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